June 20  Dan Schwartzkopf, Lee’s Summit, Missouri, employed as a Senior Bank Examiner II in the Kansas City District at an annual salary of $70,000.

June 22  Application received from PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK OF RHINELAND, Rhineland, Montgomery County, Missouri, requesting permission to establish and maintain a separate branch at 30 Muhm Center, New Melle, St. Charles County, Missouri.

June 24  Charter No. 344 has been issued to FARMERS BANK OF NORTHERN MISSOURI, Unionville, Putnam County, Missouri, in conversion of FARMERS BANK OF NORTHERN MISSOURI, N.A., from a national banking association to a state chartered non-fiduciary trust company. Common Stock $600,000; Surplus $9,326,000; Undivided Profits $26,063,000. Also issued the following Certificates of Authority for branch locations currently operated by FARMERS BANK OF NORTHERN MISSOURI, N.A.:

Certificate of Authority No. 3516 for 200 West Maple, Centerville, Appanoose County, Iowa;

Certificate of Authority No. 3517 for 205 Northwest Church Street, Leon, Decatur County, Iowa;
Certificate of Authority No. 3518 for 121 West Jackson Street, Gallatin, Daviess County, Missouri;

Certificate of Authority No. 3519 for 1801 East 28th Street, Trenton, Grundy County, Missouri;

Certificate of Authority No. 3520 for 1617 Main Street, Bethany, Harrison County, Missouri; and

Certificate of Authority No. 3521 for the northwest corner of State and Main Streets, Mercer, Mercer County, Missouri.

Certificate of Authority No. 3453-A issued to FREEDOM BANK OF SOUTHERN MISSOURI, Cassville, Barry County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to relocate its already established branch from 432 West Jackson, Willard, Greene County, Missouri, to the southeast corner of the intersection of Highway 160 and AB, Willard, Greene County, Missouri.

Certificate of Authority No. 3522 issued to PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK OF RHINELAND, Rhineland, Montgomery County, Missouri, granting the bank permission to establish and maintain a separate branch at 30 Muhm Center, New Melle, St. Charles County, Missouri.